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THE SHERIFF.
The late Locofoco County Convention passed. a res.

°lndian notto nominate a cantlidatitor Sheriff. Fmm
this action we were led to infer that the Sheriffalty
would not be made a party question; but no sooner
was Col.-Straub planed upon the course than the Free
Trader resolved to, go for him because of Ills well
known 'ee Trade principles; and to more fully estab-
lish the ertion that he is a candidate of that pirty.

-we need but refer to thefact that the Free Trade papers
of this County—both English and German—have token
ground In favor ofhis 'support. Ile is, then, the Free
Trade candidate, identified with Locofneniam and Free
Trade. and no longer a volunteer candidate.

We are glad the position has been taken : the peopre
st illknoix how to vote. The impression is tryinglnbe
made that the election of this officer can have but lit-
tle to do with the Tariff All our County Officers con
more or less exercise much influence either against or
for sucha measure; but more especially can the Sher-
iff. sin his intercourse with the people, .and no °Meet
mingles with them more than this one—he can Impress
tumn theta the necessity of such a measure, if a
Whig—butif a Free Trader, he will pursue a different
course, and among some, no one will deny. that he
could effect a great deal. That Straub w ould use his
influence towards the.porpetuatlon of the present

Tariff, no one,judging from.his past cotirse,car doubt.
He eipecta to -receive votesfrom many, because of

favors raid to have been done by hint. We hardly

think that any favor of his Could have been no great
as 1/4iidentaud a suet thee of one'. own Interest for his
premotion. Iffavors have been erdnied that require,
a return of the same, there may be other occasions
when it can bt done; but now is not the tune. We
care not how great a favor may have been per
formed by a Free Trader Ifhe asked our voteon tl e
strength hrit, even were he a bmthet or a father, we
should indignantly refuse; real we trust the voters

here voltl be independent enough to purs.ue the Sameeourse.:\; We most go for prMetples instead of men, and
unless we'votc fortnen whoare known to he Lynnhie
to Protection, we will he placing the heel of ruin still
faster upon our county. Pause, voter, ere you deMde:

tgommunicationcil
Ft,r the Altner.' Jouthel

LETTER FR•.]I SLOPE NO. 3

IST coslgio'r9LlTE —NO VI

Miners, Mechanics 'end Laborers, ibis letter is

the last which you will Ter receive rum me ; but
before we separate I have a tv words of advice
to give. and then, having disc arged that duty, I
shall bid you adieu. ,

Our County, at the prrsee't hour, is involved in
debt, end there is, and will be, during the'coming
winter,- more4eal distress in the Coal Region than
(Eyre ever ha 6been, or I hope ever will be again.

It Jourduty. to examine into the causes,
ahie produced this state of things, and then, af-
ter hiving made !his examination, if you find that
part' of the fault is to be charged to yourselves
Co strive 'to correct that fault;and ito shaped your
courve as to avoid it in future

Simla' of you canremember as far back as 1833,

vhen even our GovernMent was eo completely
involved, that when our Envoy who was despaieh.

:ed to Europe, to negotiate a loan, was treated with
contempt. Our bredit was at so low an ebb. that;

• even those who bad sustained us in the dark
days of the Revolution, utterly refused to advance
ys one d 9ller. although the faith of the Govern-
meat was pledged .to-pay the debt. The Work
shop was closed, and the bury hammer of •indes
try was heard no more in our street., and utter.
ruin daredus in the facefor years. The great
.mace of the people, saw that some of the machi-
nery of -government, must be wrong. or so very
a people, end rit mighty a Republic would never

haie become so utterly powerlers. An investi-
gsiion coon proved to the people (bat Jalthough
the great democratic party had been profuse in
their lose for the people, they had nevertheless
pursued a polity which hid reduced them and
the eountry to misery. • •.

" A change came o'er the spirit of their dime".
and the people determined that the proeperity of

the country demanded a change of policy; and in
1840, this change was effected by the election of.
Alen. Harrison to the office of Presidet of the,
United States.. •• Pree Trade" bad reduced the
country to beggary, and the people wanted free
.trade notions abolished, and it was aboli-had by
the Tariff Act of 1842:: The Whig party, since
the formation orGovernment had been fighting
for Piotection, gained at last their object, and in a
iew short Months the evidence of their, wi,dom
began to he felt all over the entire Enron.
State anti the Federal Government, which had
been begging elk over Europe for a loan," was

soon placed' in a condition far above pecuniary
difficulties, and prosperity and peace were the
evidences which was scattered broadcast o'er the
land, that all the nation wanted was protection to
sustain herself. •

Merry of you remember the change which was

.ffectel in the trade of this county, by• thepaii-
sage of the Tariff Act of 1842; businras which
Was depressed, revived. as if by magic, and the
honest miner and mechanic had not then, as he
often had before, a store order gunk in his face
at the end of the week, but could command and
receive his bard earned pittance in cash. But
this happyitate of things could not continue long
without the inverventfort of interested poli!iciang.

There are,aame men who hate to eee the wok
ing men in a happy or prosperous condition,
wan-like, they are always endeavoring to efllbef -

rens the machinery-of govvroment_so that they
may ailirlince their individual interest.

The smiling face. of the poor. thyme the years
of '44.s.6—were -to them 'gall and wormwood.
and to destroy Mitt happiness, they raised the
my 'of repeal, and -at last found a willing tool in

George M. Dallas, Vice President of the United
Stater, to effect their purpose. The memory of
Arnold, even eit'this day, galls up a. 'pecks of
loathing when ilia name is mentioned, and yet
in my opinion, Dinedietsnold wasa Saint When
&Opined -with our Hon-:.- Vice President.' Raised
by the people of Pennsylvania to that honors-
.ble station, and foitered from boyhood by their
?coo Bed "'eave,' iep the boor of their greaten

peril, he forsook their interests, and with his eyes
fixed upon t the Presidency, he swallowed the
studded p 11, presented to. him by Southern No-
bobs, and crushed by his vote the prosperity of
hrs native State for years. May his name Is'
Inirded down to posterity, with that of the terries
and traitors of the Revolation,and may every hon.
est man reach his children the name of the man
who sold the prospenty of the Keyatons State
to Southern nuilifier•and dernagnaues! '

The deed was done, and the ulorioise old Com-
' monwealto, once more felt the band of oppression.
Her workshops, once more were sdeot, and the

'fire of her Furnaces aid her Rolling Mitts, once
more vvent out—the Fast, once more covered the
streets, where in former times thousands were to
be seen engaged in some honest end useful em-
ployment. A eilence like that of the grave reign;
triumphant. Store Orders could then be seen in
the bands of the Miner's wife, and in thebands
of the laborer, and tears could then be seen in
their humble dwellings, where once smiles only
were to be seen. The great leaders of the Lae-o-
-f-oaf) party. then came out strongly in favor of the
Tariff of 1842, and declared that it wake favor-
ite measure with their party for 'years, and even
as late as the campaign of 1848—some of their
orators had the impudence to stand before the
citizens of dhis County, and argued that the
Whigs were not half as crone protectionists, as
were the present LOCOfre.o leaders in this county!

But the sophistry 'of "Oily Gammon' could
not deceive the people of this county, and Lewis
Cass, wamdtsrtnesed amides much *nate° and con-
fusion," and Ceo. Zachary Taylor elected Chief
Megistrate of this Republic,
-Taylor was elegled bemuse he said he would

carry out the wishes ofthe people! It was not
the military glory, wnich surrounded the Old
man, that Influenc,d his election, it was because
the people believed he was honest, and would
honestly aid and assist them in reforming the Iabuses under which they were laboring Since
the 4th of last March the peopin'e candidate.' Gen.
Zachary Taylor has been President of the punted
States, end on every occasion, both in prirate and
in public, he has avowed himself the friend of
protection. During big visit to Pennlyivanie,te
expressed himself in favor of a protective tariff,
and called upon the people in various part* of
your State to sustain the Administration, and send

, wive and discreet men to your .State Legislature,
' who would advocate the intereus ofyour work-
ing men ! 'for true that the people in this re-
gion can, by economy and industry,earn as much
coarse food, so will keep body and soul together;
and perchance as mufti covae clothing, as will
keep nut the piercing blast of a veinier night; but
should you not have more than this? While
youth and health ive yours. should you not lay
up a little ruin fur the eoculog WlCltgf of old age,

and for the long weary day. of. disease. which
may in the natural couree of events, I.lll,ct'you

I and your f.imtliea ? Have you nut as nigch lore
fur yourig..pring,.:ss those who are dressed in
their brogaicioth,/ slid who ride to thseir own ear-

/ lines I Mast eerie my, the same love which ac
wales one of God's children Bengalis all, and
every father, and every moth-ee wishes to see their
children well clothed, add well educated; but ho.v,

ask, can yourfalters accomplish this under the
! prevent existing taw, Tae money which should
be yours is squandered upon a foreign shore, sod
the not which should he manufactured here, is
now manutectured in some other couutry, and
then shipped to your own village, and pur chased
cheaper that, 'you, or the mant.fscturer, could
rriandacture)it in your own•Coutily,

Tue Caul which should be mined in your9wn
County, to tended at our whorls, as cheap, if not

cheaper 0311 you con sell it alterhoving paid for
i's Iran-porta'run to any of our eastern cities!
Miking mtn, arls'slote of things, it to rite duty
to change. and the way to effect this cnot,ge.is to
stick to the Whig policy, and to the Wing
Mmunsiroci .n. The present new (angled. Fiee
Trade Loen.f.co party tell you that, the Whigs
deceive you, and that since lent November they I
have been to power and done nothing. How j
Mee the charges; and yet this tedsehead is buton
a pr, with those whi• h they have gulled the peo-
ple for the last .twenty years you know and
e•ety honest minded CAC that the Whig.
could not do nityttnog for the .relief of the people
until the meeting et the next Congresr. The
various members who were elected list Novems
her, will not tike their seats until next December;
con-.penny;it will be time enough to comploin
of the, W big. p.itty, when their members of Con.
gn ea to aid, or a••i•t possoge 01 fol/C:i

CS Wlii protect the interests of .the gr-al ma•s
ti( the tik l'he dory 01- the working men Of
tot. Cool 11104i.in w plain: It is to eq•ietrt their
Reprerowirt.ve to C•mgrrra two winter,by thra
Cole at ihir ,II C ion. It Ott- County repudiate by
herrote this her oction of lastfall. hell the
moral bate rot that electron win los denreyed
l'he enemies of protection will then say, Selluy '-

101 l County' is in foyer n 1pee (rude, end low
wei, and the vote of lost kJewher and No•ern.

her war not a fair expression of the et:undo:tits of
her honest, bard fisted yeomanry. Working
men of Sctitcylltull County, this will be the resu•t
of any negligence on your part, to surtain by
your voles, the prdiciples you 'ought fur at the
last election,—and low wages end its attendent
curses should be yourd if you cease to advocate
your dearest interests, and advocate the interests
of those who would crush and reduce you to the
level "f their servants, end make you "hewers of
wood and drawers of niat,r, to the third and
fourth gencrotion."

Let um all unite as a timid of brothers on the
Second Tuesday of October nest, and sustain the
men who advocate our interest., who rastein pro-
tecuve'pnnciples, and who aro elliio,ll that the
taborer should receive a just reward and fair rem
inuneration for his services.

'lf you suliin the Whig pity in the coming
diction, end: no rfrut to mode by them in Con-
gress toameliorate your,present grievances, at the
'election of 185 you will find me on your side,
assisting you to burl them from -power, as you
hurled the Locefoco perry in 1818—but now, let
our eQ•art be to sustain the administration in ell
its measures, and well patiently our time (or ac,
non. Pence, hsppiness en-1 prosperity mnst.be
ours, if we are but true to ourselves, and to our
country, end her institutions.

- For the Miners' Journal,

Barman
I was at rho ExetAnge Hotel, in this•

Borough. a few days mime, and Wesrd an term( of the
Ilaveu Bank declare, that. alihnogh he did

not desire to bet on the election himself, but a man In
Sellnylkill Haven wOuld bet from $lOO to .i.5t)U. Now
as ,t is well known, that the man he aimed, has not'
money of his own in bet—the question ruse's, whore
money to it that is off,red to be bet 1 IVbenever you
ace Bank officers raking such an active part inpnlities,
it can be taken for t!ritrued, that there is some thing
rotten in Venmark._ • Every political B ink in the State
en tar. used for political purposes. has exploded. and
all political Banks are an injory to every coinmundy,
in et h,chalary.pr.•!o,led. 'roe Lehigh Bank. had the
individual liability dance triseitrd m its charter= the:
owners of the stock lived in another Sate—they put
out a large, circulation—they had persons'At
burg. trying to bribe the members ni'lhe
*hey I trst up— the individual hanilley clatuie was Ibund
toes Ilemaco—the bads h.d flown, the people
held the INuiee, but they were never Raogr.eten.
W bedeter.l ace Batik olficem taking such an active
part 111 polo., I always Mink tif the Lehigh Batik—-
with its dine :dual liability clause. and the poor
etilferers. A f n'Esto of uNF: of

•f 11E SUFFLRERS.

Mr. Bannan
For the Meier.' Joutanal

Some ofour folks find fault here, with
Mr. Weaver.the candidate for the LegrelatureArceaose

he relined to sign the prrition tri• favor era Protective
Ta-di: flow could he sign notthe, County
.Meeting. held at Orwigshurg, pays a roinilutinn, and
also (he:irate Conseniion that nominated 51r.Gamb e
for final Commissioner also pass'aresolution in laver
of Free Tri.dca.--now if Mr. Weaver would signin
faior of the Tariff, his party would thrown hart: Ile
is pledged by his party for Free 'fade. and all he may
say to the contrary. amounts to nothing.—if he dont
go for the Free Trade party, the Free 'Prade party
will not go for him—the beet plan is. to let him re-
main at home, and try .y Free Trade"there—becainie
folks Do say it is ruglary tragic at his Mute just now

Jlinersville, Oct. 4.1919. - A VOCEII.

For the Miners, Journal
EMI

Mr. Bannan

Moog.,a, October 1, 1819

1 obsessed an article in the Emeonium,
of the 2Sth all. deprecating electioneering un the
Sabbath. i approve of the sentiments, therein ex-
itesvcd. ROI, in my surprise, only a few days idler

having read said article, in,which such strong terms
aitatiet such 3 procedure are used. I found lion. S.

l'a info, (lino,' 01 the Romp• rum, who tr.s on hi•
war in C den c•uniy, in our b gh! election-
, ur.ria SACO‘TH for the, whole Locofrico

roe ‘.1. , atu tie pi the article in question to
it with the moral contritted in it. wills the

actions of the Editor 01 that paper. by which it will
Ile seen that while the Locolocos preach one thing.
they practice another. Tn.. Air. 8.. 1 t holt wilt
sere to expose the hypocrisy used by that paper to
deceive the people, at dst maybe proper to state. that
the Judge, on his way to CJrlinticounty.afier lea‘iing
our Borough. was taken sick ; but whether thus was
a judgmentfrom heave for having stolated the Sab-
bath, Ido not pretend to say. We shall-give a g.eod
account ofourselves on "Newsy next.

Touts, =2

=-Vice President rilltuure wasat Detroit au the
97itt ult.

Mr. Chnnen

CAMP SCOTT. 1
CaLTZTOWX, September 19, LSO

In great haste, stlrrountled :I by all'
the/ "pomp and circumst rnce" of MiMIF WO,,
Pit' . ma down 10 write to you. Imagine, if you
please. oneof the moat beautifulvalleys in creation.
flanked by immense mountains.

Then, ruppo.re, 'if you please, a population of
hoot et, itlostrisus. warm-hearted farmers—full of
all the kindly q.t.. ful impulse., who h mark the
wrong rhiracierlaires Pet n=y lrs ma 560man-
rv, gathered together wi.h 510g..• hearted ritoions,
to s..e and ailin.re the groa Pig Mr I.tiry plover., 01
our Volunteer system.

Now, tor a short sod rapid dear',, poi rru of YVP, fp..

OU Tuestlay,the 23th, trie Fr 'spa into Camp.
On Wednesday, the 26 h. Majdr Gen. Wankoop
and Staff, limn the G h Divialon, rode Into the town
having been mat by en escort of Cavalry outride
of the Borough. The General, although ham;
ridden upward', of thirty miles, in.s hour., went
upon the 6.1,1 and reviewed' the Troops the lame
afternoon, and at the particular request of Major

•General Kelm, the commanding officer, nook charge
of ttle line and .drilled the Troupe for an hour.
General Wynkoop, was accompanied by a .toff of
fine officer., tindormed in the service dress of the
Army, and forming a strong and fivorablecontrast
with the too prevalent popinAsysrem of the
present age. His staff, as I have heiffiqheirnamel,
are Adjutant General Brua Cameron,bieutt Col,
Rhodes, Wijiir N. Fox, Capt. Israeli Nagle and
Lieutenant Thomas fleetly.

On the 27th, His Excellency,. the Governor,
being expected, the Troops were formed for review
and an escort was ordered to assist that personage
into camp. Major General Wynkoop not taking
any part in the proceeding', heeded over to Gen.
Kelm, his person's! stair Adjutant Gen. Cameron,
Major Fox and Captain Nagle, (they havingpm-
mend of the Infantry) aasiated matterialty and well
in the preliminary and ;succeeding performances.

When the Governor:arrived upon the ground,
he took his station epineite *le centre, arid it was
very amuaing to hear the anxious iiiqurries of ihe
hot.eat citizens—oils the Govecor here V ~ Where
la he!" and other questions of the same nature.
The truth is, the Gioverpor not bring dressed in
the unilorm of the Cdincoander in Chief, and those

i nut personally acquainted with him, were not elite
ti, rectigoixe him—wad his staff (two officers) Cols.
Coserlyl and Murray. were no better off. The
.review being completed, the Governer was paraded
through 0f11:7.'0,•1), alter which, he was escorted
to his qoarter ,, where the Troops pasted him in
review. The Troops were then marched. to the1 Camp ground and dismissed. after which, Major
Generals Krim and Wynkoop, With their reapers.
tine staffs, wailed on. the Governor, at his quarters
and were received very cordially by him. Several
bottles of wine .were drank during their visit, and
seniimenta exchanged, when they bid the Governer
adieu, bring well pleaard.with the kind and gen.
tlemanly manner in which his Excellengy had re
ceived them.

The same afternoon, a very touching and elegant
spectat la Look place here.- The L tdies notified
M tr General Vyttoop. that they derived to
pr sent him and Captain Nsgleeacfi rah a wreath

trodunony id the gallant penile-is linty had ren•
dered their Country Mattel At 4 O'clock theTroops verde formed-054. Wynkoop and Staff
were received and taken down to the town to await
the ceremony. Maid Young of Berke, it ptes.-n.
Led the Ladies in the preset;iation;and the Gen.
replied w.th that warmhearted eloquence lon
which he is well tamous.

The Camp hroh.e up last night—and this mot•
nine, boom the dawn of day, the stillness of the
night was broken by the rolling of the drums and
the soldiers were seen quietly leaving for their
homes. At 6 o'clock this woe g, Gen. Wyn.
koop and staff were in their sad Iles before start-
ing, c.c.!. Sidea-thanked [hens

, n the na of the
p.ciple of Graiztown, for their ft. wing ti.en pent
at the Camp, The General aid staff then left

r their homes, taking with them the heat wishes
at the people of Gratztown. uly Your!.

• g, Geri. Wy:
J Iles before star
n the ns of it
sing b•en pr

d Id staff the'
.da them the he

„own. •f•, els
MAC SORE.

• e titers' Journal)
IS COL. STRAUB POOR)

Many.are urging the electron of Col. Straub as
Sher.ll; herautte be le said tohe poor. Now, I think
that the eampaian ouebt to be carried on fairly.
and no candidata ought to be represented to he

'what he in not. I em informed on the most un •

questionable authority. that C d Straub has.
ro a ohm; time purchased two farms in Union
l'osynanip, in On. County. and paid I thou.

ine d doll.tra on them. The income of the Pro.
ntrre!, during the time Col. Straub

held it, woe from Biz to e 44.41 ihntiland dollars
If this is true, I,i it ran lat ra4iy mcertmlurd
al the offices in o,orr g.burg. the plea than Cot.
Straub is %par man ought to lia wridrwito r.

- A VO l'Eft.

A cattle reply to eeorriltrus (sago:foga is the
meat gime" revenge.

Cedar 11111 'Female Seminary....
NEAR 4151011N T JOY, LANCASTER

COUNTY. PA.' ;

I,llETlrity.xlath Semlmannna I liessien of the ce-
I dar I Seminary will commence on the first

Monday of ,Nnvemher next! Parents- and guardians
purposing thplace their daughters or wards In thls In-
stitution will please make early application.

Nlt Caininguean.P.Cirrular, containing notice of
Terms. catuyso of Studies, Text-hook., and other In-
formation relating to the peculiarlainis o; thin
lotion, will be foil,anted appll ation, by mail or
otherwise. I.Notn-- e, Terms have been recently modified, and
It is now helieved, are more eligible than those of
any cither•Seminary of similar character and reputa-
tion in ibelcountry, especially fnr young,ladies who
ate expecting to enjny the advantages of complete
course of education. i. N. DODGE, A. M

I Principal and Proprietor.
Forany further information in relation to the above

Seminary, the citizens of Pottsville and vicinity .will
pleo•o call on John S C Martin. Druggies—where the
catalnsucand circulararo also berobtained.

Oct 0.1819 —4l-4t
Valuable Tavern Stand,

PT.uAaltoar, AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE aubocriher offers at Privetrceee,

that we II known Tavern Property, in the
.." tonn of Pt. Carhon, Schuylkill Co.. knownHee
•• • 'to the Peet Carbon'Hetet. recently owned

ivy Jacob Madam. ;The **nation Is one of
the most elikible in the town of Port Carbon, and the
improvement* on the pleuras,ample.

The property will be wildcheap, and on a tradeable
credit. For term!, apply to

P. W. HUGHES.
--tl-6tWeller 6. 1610.

• Buffalo Robes.
irIlE subseribers offer for sale 200 bales of Buffalo

L Robes. received &lett from St. Loots, whkh will
be sold reasonable. fa lot. to salt perehaiers •

. - WONIRATII, le SON
Oey

,

Nes. INA Nadi 4th st..Pltgails.
41-hhio

Vnlonvllle kimdemy.
CHOOL tele reopened In this Academy on Monday

Othe tilt billiard. Students admitted at any time,
tint advised toenteras early as 'convdnlent, so as to
commerce with the Falland Wilder elapses.

All the various branches comprised In a thernegh
English education, together mitt, the French. Latin

and Creek-languages. nr taught In this Instuatlnn.
Trace'—lncladintuTuitlon. Board -log, Washingand

mending 8710 per quarter at 12 weeds. payable any
time withln.the term. No extras whatever. The ea-
eistanceof an able and experienced teacher has been
secured fit rhr fall and winter teeing.

A course oNectures will tre'.deliVeied daring the
winteron warning ecientifie suhdetfs. .-

The Academy fir instated In the county of Chester,
nine itillee west ofWent Chestre, In the pleasant and
heatthy village of llntetivllle. in which seceis can bo
had front West Chestre tzl-weekly and from
ton daily by stage.

All letters addressed to the., sahneribet.
Post Men. wall be prnmptlyattended tn.

MILTON DIIRNAL. Principal.
3S-Bt.Sept. S. 18193

Adams, refile7B
BLANK BOOK 87.8.8/1310.8011171FU573ei

Ni, 78 -Vesta 771.forgrout, Phitaigphia,
wow op ter BIG-zurog) -

Q IMPLY BLANK,BOOKS eter.poo ataimnatio/Le.:
-Otory that tea bia,had at any Bootataisi aad they

. atkoowtedged superior. 4'rab. '34, '4a SJy

New loih Dry Good Store,
'LORD,.TATLOR. &

Xn 2.119 Chestnut Street ihi/arietphia.•
AVE now on hand, Just received direct from the

I e manufacturers. n Gill /144.1nmenr of Ike, Cash-
mere,. Meriorirs.Dn lainoit.Nnnlvtr.

The colors and designs being of thetr own Selecting.
andent Frei or theirs.

Linens. td.n.hery and all ,the different
tnaM•,of Dornesti, Goods constantly nil bind. whole-
sale n::d retail. t.

L T. & (7tt .never rkvitttr rr.,rn nro prir,
• WI• ant dully Ncei•ing g. od Cr mn th'e New York

Aurtittott
21'0

Patent Lubrientinfr, PtC -

Seki()ENEll4

HAVING porchaned the e3,cliiei.ericht fnr hiann-
faclitrine unl Vendint: the 'Meet Tuhri:ationilil,

nnin s Co..firuihov:l6ll.l)upihin,l.rb-
n. rolonibia. Lurerne,Wyrinitee,

Incornine Lehigh.Cathiin anif
be ;thnoences to the public that lie has commenced the

nulacteto or it Inthe Ileronghof 'hot-vole, where
he will he sit r niers promolle. nod at
the same rate itcan be purchaned froin the Proprietors
.1- the patent'rieht. Thin nil we. pale:heti January
;nth. PAO, and li. Pliperior ',Celle., and clis One..
has already . elven it the preference over all other nits
In line, for rill hinds of Station:lre Machinery. Loch-.
motives and cars on-our Railroads—and-also for Lamp
use.

MI orders left athis store, seine promptly attended
to. ' R:-D. stmoCNEn.

• Centre st, opposite the.Post Odic,
l'ottiville.3lthe 16 15,19.

Tie pliCe is 75 cents per cation, and the fidlow ink cer-
tificates show its character :_

Philadelphla. Pee. 4. ISta
literal,. P. S. Pesten & en.—ftentlemant.—The Pa-

tent CorntrOion you vent me to have tried.and whleh,
you design as a substitute for the best nil in the wntk
ingot* Machinery. has. I am happy to say. more than
realizi.d.my expectations. 1 had it fully tested on It
laicninotive Engine for two days, On rainy weather. I
with mud flying over :he machtne at every revolution)
by a skillful engineer, who fISSOfell me that It Works
equal to the heat spermaceti nil, with a ravine in
quantity of RO percents Thin saving, together Milt
the greatly minced prier at which you inform me you
can furnishthe article. willstrongly rerninmend its use
on Raiironds end to large mills tind f,ctorles where
largequantities of Oil are used. Ihave now no doubt
of OS entire seeress. and under that impoereion tender
you ay sincere congratulations., Truly yours,

'WM. ENGLISH.
Pottsville. Jan I.s. '49.

Tide is to rertlfy thatwe here beenusing Devlan,
.4. Co's Patent I.Uhricatingfhl (or the last six, weeks'.
and can give as our decided opinion, that.besides its
tieing an much cheaper, its peculiar superiority over,
the best sperm nil. Is its durability nn machiriertL
whicb renders it a very desloahle article for that par.
liese. We are extensively engaged in 170111113ff anal
shipping coal, having eleven steam engines ni various
Capacities:at work hoistingcoal, pumping water, &c.

MILNISS. IiAIItSGOD & CO.

P S Devlan & Co—Gentlemen We have het, twine
your Patent Lubricating 011 nu 1111 the machinery of
the Reading iron and nd 1 works. for the idln nine
weeka,and edeconsider welters, given ita fair
the works are nalculatml to mannfacture four thousand
tonsof Ironand nails-Per annum. The machinery is
very heavy, the engine one hundred and sixty nfoldn,
power. and the speeds are from thirty to ninishundred
raVOilltiOrne peruninute.

Mier the :those trial, we can recommend the oil as
equal to the hest sperm nil used in tire rountry, err
for heaving bearines and fast speeds, such as shafting
and fans. Ptomain yours, &c

JAMES •ar.Caurr.
Hanauerof the Reading Iran, Nall and -rutin Worits.
Sept 24.'49. -

totg at Public Sale,
' IN TAIIAIWA.

numberof Buntline Lilts *.Wilrrinand Levan'eA
Aildit inn to Tamaqua." will be offered et Public

Sale, on riatarilay afternoon. OcLoaen SO, MID, at
pa.t 2 o'clock,an the premiere. •

Perrone wishing to me the Into precinnely. can call
.11 WM. B. LEBO, Ern..

Sept 29 '42-10-It] Tamaqua.

For Sale.
A SMALY. FARM OF 17 ACRES.

SITITATE in Croat..ton Township. Chestsr ronnty,
b ntilei from Philadelphia. 3 miles from Tsßow

springs, end 6 miles from Plpoisville, on which ate
the following itnprovements, viz: a House
sontateng nix bourne, with a S feet portico

- in Boa. a pump of water at theda,r, a small
Barn, fige graperyand peach orchard. and

other fruit trees, the land has been recently limed,—
will be gold low for cash. or will be exchanged for pro-
perty.in Jltnenville. Apply to the subscriber at his
agency office. North Railroad Street. Mlnersvlne.•

HENRY w. LeV4l3.
tr.Eqpt20, '4

• 2: Joseph, Sullivan,
RESPECTFULLY lerffirmsthe citizens of Pottsville

and vicinity-thatheir prepared to do'all kinds of
CARPENTER WORK. PAINTING, GLAZING, /cc.,
with neatnessand despatch, on the most reasonable
term,. Ills services can it secured by applying at
MaulsDuelmiy, litsdemaktir,Mitran6vgaettott.

rotundity. Per. =7.'o. 3,10-20

2ublie ' . , _

TN pnretrtnee or hr It ,oinlon: of Ar
IT.TT. Ilf

County, so it hrt i.nld at politic sate. on Sa.,t- Ort,i.

bet .nth, at I o'clock in the altern,on,no pit-miles;
to Wit

, A rtnn.crin:lioinz 137 arms and :0 n,rrhi :oncenr •Itirite In ‘aid town hip, 1101111 led LS hnd4 of
Henry Ituyeit, and othrr, and the Schuylkill Iliver.

The Philadelphiaand [tending I?tilrnad
sexthinucti the land. The' above property

17 well with Budditigti, Woodland,
MParirriVg, Winter, Ac. • ,

ALso, a tort of woodland, containln: 9 none and
05 perches. adjoining the turnpike, land of Thorne,.
Ices and ethers; situate lathe came township. POP.
session and a clear title will he riven by the Oral of
April next, by ISAAC lIELtio, Admindormor.

with the Rillanncxe.4l
Sept 9.3. 1512. 39-it
The ir,arniers 'Encyclopedia.

EDITED 81 '1
GOVVERNEVIL umEnsox. : •

TN ONE voLum E. Royal octavo, 1 Ilispaces,heanti-
/I. fully bound. roam inlay 17 tine plates, besides an-
tivenin, "Void Cut, Sold at about cane-fourth the cost
of the English work. without any Flares. \

.• The Farmer's Encyclopedia is a r:al treasury or
practical information, Wtierri in the experience at nil
ureaand countries is caret-101V finaTED UP to the present
day, and admit-41)1y arranged for convenient refer-
ence."—{Ur. Darlindlon. . I•• ‘Ve are folly convinced that each an aninant of
valuable kriiwieliee lair farnieril can' hr found In no
otter iViiikiin so cheap and convenient a form 1 i tart,
no Fanner v. hii pretends In he wellAnforined ri his
profe.ssion. should be withoutthis work."—[New. Gen.
nessee Fanner,

An o,i:tient work. fit toby iiistriblited In ptenburns
by Adrieulturai Societies —p S. .S;sirtitr. 1.

For sale nt ibis thlinii, pric e St. '',.. I
Alan, by C. W.,,C And, Titled •Ireel. opposiie the ea-

ch:twin.Philadelphia; and N. HICKMAN. IlaltieiOrt,.
Marcia n at.
dill Orders must he arentnrrinied hr the C.,
rilthicriplions rereived at IIANNAti'S Books errs,

Pottsville,where the e ntk cin h obtamel nt p.liblish
era prues.• [July 11,'49. 29-4inn

Dancing School. . 1. •
F& ., R. STOUCII., respeollilly inform the chi-

-Letts of TottsVille and a trihily. that they intend
re-opening their Dancing prhoot the coming winter,
and respectful!, :..hut (he pm onaze of their tro.hihi
and the pith lc. bur nailerof the opening scull be given.

Sept. IS, 1512. . 31-:t ]. _
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Greatest Discovery of the'iAge.
DR. TRASH'S "

MAGNETIC . OIN rmENT, '

tS congatilly effect ieg clues of the at nno.tl; Impor-
lance. The most incredulous are convinced. -the

moat fa ithlens are compel led„ to believe lathe powni
and virtue of, this greet remedy. 1 •1

It to universally admitted to inn the. most wonderfulcombination known to the World for the immediate
relief or dige3+l, and pato,

it never calla while there remains sitifieient life to
restore a natural unit healthyaction to the capillary
venrelent the body. and e,ptallze the cirt illation attic
blond fly thin 11101111.1 a controlling power in 1ai11..1
liner the mast malignant forms or disease, which can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. Such Is the
poker of thin reunion:mon that it penetrates to every
portion of the !maim frame; every hone and munch..
vent and ligamcntle searched out and made nee.tilde
of its purify mg and healing influence• (fence It coulee
it copes as readily with internal as external duleanec

Numerou• inntancesare mit, record where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients an near the grave
;that he most powerful inferno) remedies fatted to
produca any stint. Such has lialnentlybeen the case:
In 1

NO

fpflaointation of the Bard,.
Nri patient ever -need die witWthie dieesee Where the
Magnetic Ointmentcan be obtained. That din;erone
Epidemic known as the

Perirld Erveipelds.
sand areayahe cared by ibis remedy. Mr I Iheannunatory Rkelnetatiant.
this ointment to the meet complete remedy terepared.
In b macs ont of 100 it will afford entire relief to the
worst easesof

"Aroma Macula,
in thirty minute". For nervousdisease this remedy is
of inunense value.

Affections of the spine% rheumatism, lamcnilss, nice-
ram sure thrnatn. bronthitis. pleurisy, croon, chills,
brute, scald head. scrofhla, call Rheum. erysipelas,
cholera murbita, ague in theface or breast. borne, in-flamed eyes, fever sores, etc., will be immediately re-
lieved by the ass of this remedy.

For further particularsand testimonials, see pamph-lets left with each agent.
Price 23 and 40cents per bottle. rllf PIN+by

...100 a. BitnWN,Alen, for We by an Agent in'each touralin thufirate.Sept 29. !84.
117741.. B. WELLB,A-trifilielaiL. AllisersTlloP*llololl C.1311W, Ps..m;tl4-191.

THE MINERS' JOURSAi-,-ANIY.PbTTS'iI'IL.LE GENERAL ADVERTISER
focal Items. 1:12 ~-~PFDBII~~S=

TheLockfoco organ caution, the publie against
secret hantibille=thia is likes thief crying estop
tbief"--thiiy are the only party that does such
work—the Whigs are always , open and abase
board. A cording to oar correspondent from
Tamaqua, his honor the lodge, wasrengaged in
that kind dtr'business op Sunday last. Oh ! the
hypocrite. . .

Anil Siftings.

Female Seminary.—By reference to in
meet in another column. it will be seen

Pottsville Female Seminary, located in Se-
rect. in this place, has tern opened for the
•n of pnerli. IL is under the charge of Rev.
r A. M. Principal, and Isabella Prior. Vice1,1. The object of the Principals is to eatab-
'ood and permanent =boot Inour midst. in
II the branches .of a use fat educatioewill be
n that the expense and ineonveince ofse.nd-

ng ladies to distant school, canbe dispensed
They come highly recommended by gen-
of reputation, whose testimonials-we base
d which speak in the highest terms ofthe

rations and clurracter of the Principals.
Some of the catfish which ire-caught at the

inouiti of theKentucky Rrver,weigh 150 pounds.
Honorljouraelf and you will be honored; des-

I pise yourself end you will bedeviled.'
Zanesville, Ohio, will roan be -lighted. with

Gas.
Land warrants were lulling at Miloraahia on

the 17th 11.5130.An el ery man named Stevens, was killed
while walking on the railroad trail -neat Wind-
sor, Vt

.

• I
A chime' of church bells are being constructed

in Cancinniai p.theaggregate weight of which will
be 9811 plurls.

During. the three weeks ending Sept..24.there I
were 3819 'arrival* at six of the rtheipal hotels
of Cincinnati.

Why is a conacientioits, physician Ike • man
Prone to actin . Becau,e he will be apt to lose
his petientri (patience.)

The eclair of the St: Louis Reveille, acknowl-
edges the receipt of an apple measuring Iightsen
inches and 'a hall in circumference. I

Gone a o.'Duckintr."—That is what they any
of • fellowl in Arkansas who goes to "sit up'.'
with a youtg woman.

• ..

Daniel ,Hummel, reaidipg near M.lton; Pa.,
comrnited Suicide ora the '2sth ul.„ by cutting
his throat; IHe sett a wife aced four children. -

'The foleign arrivals at the portof Bowfin,
during the knonth of September, numbered 364
being an in'rease of 56 over the same month last
year.

Costly. Horse.—Wei learn from the Albany
Atlas that . NleArdel, of that place, has suldhi•
famous troning horse Mar, to a gentleman
Philadelphii, for $4OOO.

Queen Vieforia Is going to make a trip up.the
Mediterranean. ((sate waits until after the elec.
ttons, the gay sail up "Salt River,"•in company
with some if our Schuylkill trounly

Another.—Annther accident of a similar , An Albany Talton—The Knickertarcker says.
character as lire above. tnok place Mv‘the following —.One of gut tailors war on 'a strike' yra'erday.
day. A horse ato.ched to a carriage of Dr. Brown, He struck his wife; then urct his oldest boy
conmining the hostler and the Dart' trit two c' iota the 'kip-pill, and finally threw Mahe tee
in turning a corner at a rapid rare''''in Port Carbon, things out 41 the t turd story window."
very nearly arm and lighted minn'a will, by which sbed of iron mewas very much broken and the children and man j ;Yore Iran Ore.—A n ex t e nsive
shghtily injured. The hnrre. havint got lonse ipso been ilbrcoyered on the land of Mes4rs. 0. W .
the dri.er, ran. with two front wheels artached.alMin ,44-4. H. Little, 111 J. ffai:.lll county, Va. It is
the distance of a mile. when another wheel hecorrie ti;liesed that a large portion of the. 1111 l untam haltdetached. and then, in his -onward career,' pio- irondeposer The one 'already taken yteltia aboutneeded at a very rapid rate. to New i'hiladelpara,
where he was stopped. The horse was alto very '75 -per cunt, of pure metal.where

injured by the continual striking or thrkshall
arid. ace.

13optist Church. Pottsville.—The Baptist
Association is now in session in Phila lelphisi The
numbs{ or Churches 'represented 57—Minisieis CS
Vi e tied thefont:twins staltsist• or this denomination*
in curElornugh, among the procecclincs t sed
2; rewired, 15; deceased. scuttle. roml co. of
members, 52.

On Sunday morning last, a man was
(nand in the woods, back of Mr. B. De Forerea resi-
dence. Wert Etnneh Valley. Ile was formerly in the
empiny of Mr. D and was misring for several nays.
The Coroner was sent burned an inquest held on the
body. 1

ID", %e Hated, a abort time since. that WO
Kirkwriod.. Esq. Professor of Mathematics in the
Petnivrlle Ac.identy. had been lionored with the de-
gree of A. M. from Marshall College. Since then.
we base been informed. that WAshtneron College. in
thisState. has conferred the same degree upon him.

n'Amusemenls.—Oar Borough bids rair to
be quite lively the earning two or three weeks. Al-
ready has the season -of amusements commenced
On Tuesday last. Spalding and Rogers• North Amer-
ican circus exhibited in the afternoon and evening.—
It was largely attended, and the performances were
quite creditable. The Apollolicon.ttut great musical
machine, drawn by forty hems, attracted much at-
tention, and was q its an IMPOSING antr.

Last night, tne Good Intent Flue Company. of this
Borough, gave a Ball. in the Town Hall. It wa■
wellattended, and passed off pleasantly.

On Monday next. Sands& Circus will visa
Pottsville and give two exhibition'. This is said to be
a good- establaihmeto . .

Spalding and Rogeve circus will re-vistt this place
on Saturday. Oct. 20th.

In the coarse of two or three weeks. a Practiming
Party will be given at the Town Hall. by the Mews.
St9uch. after which flincing .2:drat will be opened.

v Runutray.—A horse attached to a earrings
ofJ. 11.Winterdwin, in Pt: Carbon.hseamsfrighten-
ed. on Thursday of last week. ran off; at full spend,
and coma's, in contact with another carnage. injured
both rnttertally. Fortunately. no one was injured.

•

"`232.?" , .I- The Town Hall, in this Borough., we
nhlterve, is offered,for rent, the late occupant,
Mudy, having lent our Borough.,

re The Pennsylvania nail, in this ilfrough
formerly kept by Mr. bf eaver. h.is been tilt= by
Mr. Johnson, formerly of the Mt. Carbon Muse.

Prrifessor Kemmerer, will vivo anoth(4 of
his vocal concerts, on Thursday eve'ng, to this Bo_
rough. in the rown Hall. Thesinging will be eze.
coed by 300 children. cnnneded with the various
Sabbath Schools. of :his Boron:lb the principal
bon or whadr, however.are from the Lutheran Salt-
bath school. The concerts have been well attended
tr. this piace.and we have no doubt, the onelet to
,be given w:11 be equally as well patronized. Ad-
mission, 12} . •

toricEiponbenrc.

TlielCoal Trade for

The quarithy sent by Rail Road, this week, Is 23,197,.
03—by Canal, 14.9-11 00—for the week.,40,43i 03, 6n.,
showinsa fl ingot!' of shoat :Ma° tons slne'e last wiek.

.The tea le. a the weekly reportu show, continu.? as
dullsis ever. I

Amount orpal sent liner t6s Philaile/1.1;IS and 17:end-
ing Railroad and delpWkill N.tvigalaon for the week
ending on Thsursday noting last :

t
likll.l4oou. .CANAL.

YFE6 'Toros.. WEEK. ' TI,TA
,P Cathon.-,-7,995 10 9.70,0i0 07 6,647 03 - 162.0117 12
'Pnadvllle, 2 1,514 11 192.5111 17 1.957 01 52.501 13
9. Haven, 12732 19 364.560 01 4,993 03 .99.010 99
P Clinton, 2,221 00 102097 00 9,443 10 915,910 0.5

25 1,197 03 F 39,232 05 14,941 00 340,427 19
340,427 19

Total by RR & 1,119,060 04
Tu •use peruiLl lust yea, by ILillroad 071.310 10

li,by Canal 9;57.071 14
=MEI

122EMEMI EZI3 =I

=EMEI
The fMhaw

Lehigh repo
'pi, qu,iuty of Un It ernt from the
;' fur Um week ending 5ept.1141949:

44,E.Ric• irtyr4i.•
111,100 11 209.735 17T 3,310 GO 70 WI 03

lbw. 2,507 15 50 074 03
thin Co. 3,215 02 70.1113 10

I+l Co. 1,112 IS 22,463 09t Co. 2,713 03 03,0:11702
1 Co. 592 03 6.!9703

SummitMint
Blume Bun,
Wm.., Mend.
' ,prim: Mound
Cranberry C
Ilazielon Cr 4Diamond Co
Buck Ma mita'
yilkenbarre

60 03
61 10 ' 82,tv/ 34

13.b30118
23,912 II se.,egal 17

343.670 00 iTo I.3air arrhl Id lan year,

ticL/0V A'
Sent fa th

rte k3:11 TitADS
diweek enng. Sept. 23, 1012.

WEER.

rear 331,395

TOTAL
32'790

ROADS.
ilnlods an Siliolytkilf Cowsty,
quantity of Coal transported

over the ditreient Railroads in Schuylkill County, for
the Week ending Thursday evening.

W 61:1C. • Torak.
Mine 11tHandi lS. 11. R. R. 1 17,524 12 465,5e8 65
Little Seliuyl R. R. 3.6:0 12 1.19,015 04
51,11 Creek dO 5,9411 (a 141,3:17 07
Mount Carboji dol. • . 4,961 10 159 010 13
Schuylkill Valley do 9,259 19 241 502 417
Mt. Caronaiid Ft. Carbon do 9,661 15 267,736 17 •
Linton C.nal do 859'12 60,232 13

R•TSR or rnuour
To roiladelOia RO ctsr,er ton,

.

To New Yor I 70.

&&&&& OF 0 LARD TRANSPORTATION OR RAILDU•D
for balance or season.'

• • From M.C.irbon.B.llaven.P.Clinton.
. _

To Itlehmon. • 160 175 1155
''Philadelplns, 1 70 I 65 145

RATED or 1 /A. NY CANAL. FOR DALANCL OF •CAgION.

1 From Mt.earbun. r.4.linetn. I! Clinton,
lila e 5 cu. e 2 cu. 73 cts.To P.l.Oladelpr

Way tolis r main without.change

For addltiopal New Advertisements see Next
Page. They will here be found arranger
under • table Heads.

_ . •

Peter F.l MudeY,
j ATE occdpant of the Town Holt an 1 now employ-
lJ cit as a Hotelman,by gurphy. Con), JC Co. Dry

Condo itlerchints. at No 17,;North Third St...Philade-
lphia. oilers fir sale the unexpired 1,11161111 s lease,and
the fixtures ktel furniture of; the Town • ntil, in this
Rolmigh. r term.. apatv: to John Clas ton, or to
Jas II filudeyinn the prentires. - I;

Ile also reapectlully voliiets those country merch-
ant with whrpn he is acquainted, to aid him lie his et.
forts to support a large fariiily„ ty giving him their
patninage. and a there of their custom.

Oct 6, IS4hl r'

Pottscllle Female Institute.
REll A PRIOR. A. 61.. Principal.
ISA RELLA PRIOR,. Vice Principal.

Tllls InstOniinn brunwl open for the reception of
pupils. 6is Inc Won him Second erreei;one door

above Nortvtielan. in the thorns recently occupied by
the Rev. Eilastn Towne.

In compliance with the%Fatten of a ntimber of the
friends of Erfientinn, in P the Pmretpal has
commenced 4 school Inc the edimation of yonngLadles
in all the hr thelte• ofa useful and finished edlication.
Ilia design imp eetatinsh a ierintinent ar•
ranged infour depaihnenti/ :With competent teachers
and profes,oisat the head each:—tiros affording to
parents facilitiesfir having theirdaughthers elticated
without the expense and 'inconvenience of sending
them from home. The coarse of in tritchnn, at peen-
ent. includes it Primary, Junior and Senior Depart.
manta ; whitr are subdivided into classes tier-manic to
the age nod oticieney of pupils. Applicants are ad-

into th. Primary D -pirtinent at any are. Six
of eight boardirg pupils caibbe accommodated at mod-
crate charge}. . The price 'for day scholais will vary
from Three tcs Eight Roque per term of three month,.
Any further ;information may be obtained'of the Pits•
eine!. at tile emlnary, I

Rcfru'esess. ,—Right Rev. Alonzo Potter, Rev. Wm C.
C.noley.Judg4 Palmer, Chas. W. Pittman, E. 0.
Parry Esq., alid Andrew Russel

' Oct. 6. 1410.. ° I 41-If

•

Carpeting, Bedding and Farm
SUMS& MnLUE.ROO36. •

THE subscriber -would notify his friends and the
public. that be has opined .CARPETING, BED-

DING & runritsniso WARE-ROOM, at No 63
&inch Second SL. Philadelphia, nearly apposite the
Bank of Pennsylvania. syhere he Intends keeping, roe.
sale an assnnwent n( th-Pro!lowing ankles: Carpets,
Rays and Door Malts. Hair Mnas and Combusk Mat-
tresses. Palmer", Counterpanes. Cornforstder. Elan
kets. Spreads, Sheets end Pillow cases, .Counting
House Cast:sand Cushions. Camp StoMs. Washstands,
Cots. and every variety of Mahnaalt7 end Maple Bed-
steads. &e. — DELL NORLIT, Jr.

Oct.d1849., 41-4mo
Fars: Furs! Furs!

SSF. %VESSEL. No.99 North Third St.,Philade.,
...2lanufactorer tof FURS.. ofall kinds. such as

main. Boas. Victotiiiee. Gloves. Claropes; &c. Alan.
BUFFALO ROBES. all of which may be had nt the
Mama cash prices, et wholesale and retail.

%C.O.—Remising done at the shortest notice.
Oct 6; 1649. 41.2m0

Advertliement.
Mr. Bannaa— •

Dear Sir:Trusting to your-known impartiality settle
editor of the Maws'. Jost,mt, we h epe that you will
glee the following a place In your valuable paper. -

Lest week's Emporiumgave a statement ofan affair
between Theodore It Johnson end Sohn lAWIL, With '
other young moo of the town of titClair, whichat the'
best was far from being the truth. The Emperista
slategthaton the evening of the lith of July, a party ,
nf yapog men, with tins,borne, pans and horse-fiddles.
assembled beforethe dwelling ofMr T R Jobncon, and'
comnienctid a dreadful nnlae, which they continued
till three o'clock the nest,(3unday)morning, tinter
stsndina that Mr Johnston wins no liberal as to oftlicl
five dollars for the discontmitanca of the said annoy-
ance.

The,facts of the case are these On the evening of
the lath of'July. a few young men ariembled, accord-
Ina In custom, (at least In thin place.) and umtmenced

• a wedding serenade,. with diveiirinstminents nMAIC.
with which they complimented the natty. With' re-
gard to the offer made hy aftersoIt was not 5,
h a 1 dollar rely. and Ills promising It 4101,
lam. 'Mit Was the boasted *liberality or rather she
meanness of 31rJolinson. It is an indisputable fact that
If theaerated patsy kept up the annoyance till three
o'clock a Canal!, house was open till nearly Nut o'-
'etock,on Sunday,mornlng.

Yours, respectfully,
THREEMl4R3. •

Oct 5,1215
List of Letters,

ItEM AINI NG In the Post office In Norwegian; Pa
'ending Sept 3n, 1830.

That Armstrong Oastroyaue Joe ',ninety Jeremiah
Baker John Jordon John dotteed John
Brown Jantes James Edward II Birk J 8. .
Bow. s Michal Lally 'rhos Regsr Joseph sh'p
Behan MiChaul, Lazenby John Richert! Thos
Cahill Vavid McGeehan Neal dualism Caroline
Coury John Mowery MorganAShotten John
Devlin Thos Mathias Jane Swan Mrs ship
DsrlinThos Mlnkk ['atria. Stephens,Mery A
Dun John kMorphyJas R 04., . ship
DavlsOn Ed, ship Nesbit Win slop Savage Oen 11 do
Dtekasontto'htepPeti iek Thos Thomas Thor
Dinagan Maln sprarli Mary A W Ihaws Wm.! sp
Fairly James 2 Pitman Thos D Witliains Hen do
glbbison John ' Frond Gen ship Yates Thos do

JONATHAN JOHNSON, I' M.
Oct C. ISIS —41,3 t

List ofLettOrs, •
IVEMAINING .111 the Poet Otlice at Poltsvillc,,Pn.

on the lit of October, ISM '
A Milhous Henry licliale 51raW

Armstrong DisryJ•Gable Jnhn sr. 511,Ginnets Miss E

'Allier/Anton Green Win S .F.rity Letters.
GCtenor. P McGasphra DI ichl

Min Chan R r.alelteu Janie, Mc(Amnon The.
BrOderick Jos Groves Siroods MeCar:Oman P
Itritterny John Crlnert Howard 251cKenna Neal
Bairdley John Garman Jonas McGloin Terrence
Bickel John or Guradrte Wm DlrElvain Harvey

Eltas Stark Gannon Mrs Ann McMurray Jos
thanhard Thor Gibson Mrs CraryMcGloin Terrace
irtlurtnn Mired Clanklas ship N
Brunton John Glennan Jas do N'eidel Rev Geo L
Benet, Alfred Gilman do Nesbit Robert
Bergner Andreae 11 f Noon John
Oates John . Harris.tit Ede,' and
Bator, Daniel thorium Dan'l -.omfrts Robert
Barnuat LOrtl P SHlaaru.h Ileoryel OConnell Jeffrey
Brook 8 /Wee Deognstt;iteck J 7eUnyle Anrhony
Pecker Wm Herribert John 40Donnell John
Harry Tiros - Hough Francis ,thiliorn John
Brennan James Ilatmon John, Ottr•eltestian
Liork,llrdiert Begins Dr rhos Odekrs John Cairo
Barnes Wm Ilerrit.gton DsvitiOlicren Park do
Herrman P W Humes Thor
Bratty Frank Hoy James Jr Prichard Watkin
Bowen Ricltard "-Harley Jones Preener Mr
turn; Michael 'Hoffman John 2 Patterson Wm
Berl Henry A

" Haprech Mr Pierce David
Item Peter Ilutlsoith Thai t helnn Matthew
llonligati Terence Ileadly John Petri into, J
Bennett eryan Heat George Potts sltsAlary A
Bits John BMWS Thai Peck DItrJes.Ort T
Brown Mary Healy Slartm Platt, Miss'Eltaa
Brown, Frances Ilagmly John Phillips Miss DI
Ilotiter Miss N Harney Mehl Skip I,:ters.

Bechtel Dirs..sl Hardy Andrew Pullet Joseph
Brennan Mrs Hahn Peter Powell Howell

Ship Letters. Ibmser Stephen Peden John'
Bedasid Thus • Haverty )Lotin. Preston nos
Burt Robert John or Pock Prosser Henry
Berry Itemy HaRa Miss C E Parroley Wm
Itonichier Pack, Harden Mrs A
Bohan Daniel . Skrp /arises. Quinn John C
Butts James ' Hurley I.l.artholo* Quinn Thus chip
Bergan Flitlnn Hardy James C It
Brown ileorge Rely thou - M,
Brennan John 11,11 Ja:net , Rosh Dennis
Bose John Hunt John Rees John
Ituf rotl,"1 bas Mira,, John Boom Wm
Brook Joss.ph Hughes Item IL illy Andrew
Revs rie Fred'k Hooter Wm Itanmel Jambs
I.ln.echal Martin Hodge Arcoilf.eld llogrt 11 J
Bolittenherger M Tht.s Rodsers Hugh

C. Bowden Joseph liOnf le 11,1‘111
Casserly Owen • holey Joseph Roddy Parritk
Callaghan Jas Horan Patrick Berm Bernhard
Clarkson A A Holger Anton 2 Ityan'Margaret
Carton Trios Horan Miss G Redkey Mrs Sarah
Caton Wm I Mop Letters.
tlisrles henry Imhof-C Reed Michael
Caro Win Israel Jan ship Ryan John
Cualain Timothy • J Ryan Edward
Curry Pelts Jones t%n, I' Solis. John
Carl John .11.1,1 Dan • Reed Jonas
Clinton Janice J (son, Trios Bondy Patrick.
Couronnes John Jones It 1,moods Jan
Cleaner Dluitrias !Johnson %V. ' Ilnssell Cary L..

Low an 1boa Johoson Jas M. Beta Dan'l•
Cream. James Joblong lanies
Clark Michael Janta, 'rhos Sammon Dliclt'l Or
Colin David Joffe, 11..njetfoin D ryle
('avavagh MartiwJoyce Mrs Marg'tShnw Mathew
Carrolor 1..11risk J ft Inof Tempt slop Schmidt lee
Callahan Wan Jordan Peter do Stria:lds Trots
Lam 1 tans thiterneld E D
I...;olohart Martin Kent Joseph Snyder Jos I.
Cavanagh Jul.,, Kennedy Neal Sharp Wm
Collin David Klinger Win Saltsar Mark
Corps MissK Kemtmly Mich 1 Smartt Win

Ship Letters. Klapp Daniel Scotts Mr
CoughlanTiros Erato .12Colf Stork looms
Cain Win Krlttan Teddy Stamm 'p
Carob John hoe,, Karl 'Swine Wei
Cullen Patrick Keinuterling S Siontd Thos
Clarkson Samuel Knox Thoti Smith Wni 7 •
Clark Wut. Kinisley Michl ellocied.ale Jacob R.

Andrew Kennedy Thos B Shope A W
.cottuliMich'l' Kelly Dlich'i • Sterol. Godleib
Coulon- in Wm Kra titer Elizaltethrapearmart Wm B
Crimmins Pierce Knoske Schwarzenherg A
Conry Junes Shay Letters. Severn: Fred
Cullen Jos Krott...ly John in.Q,rgrn Fre d
Cavanagh Park K,erfnendsitl I. Siegel Andre,.
Conoltue Owen finnan:, Peter stirrer Marital. % II

• LIP lieuran Win Sheridan Br Weer
Donaghlty Jos Kaghael Dltehl Seyfert Widow of
Darby Cnristop'r Healy Thos Benjamin
Daly Ytetil Ia SturgeonMargar't
Delany Patrick Loyd Thos chip letters
Davis'Joreph Lawrie, Joseph Rom Thos II
Doget Richard . Langan James St two. John
tia,hyJaturs Lc. le 'Ni,, Scanlan 51.chl
Dolphin M Li,vis. Sweeny Coll '
Doolae Bernard Lower John - Barth
DAVIS Tll.Ol - I.oll'e • Stone Samuel
Donn JI/1111 Lalfeely Park- Sholtro John
Dye I.lfDavid .51 la,nm,a Mies 11 Se...lough niched
Dams John ' Lill Elizabeth. Supple Philip
Dunphy Edward • ..Assi Letters. ISIA/Ile Joseph'
Dronstit Id Win Lotiittrey U.dw'd Schwartz Ignaz
Doyle Timothy Lally Marlin ,
Denny Keyran lAteweitytt The. Throe refer& Wm
Donn Mary S Lewis Bent 'Firmly Kirov
Dumont Mu Larkin Jas Trrc3 LawrenceOutfield Mrs S • M To, nay JohnDunham Dlr. S Moriery John Tillman. John
Driscoll Mrs C Mailer lariat Jun grange Peter
.akrp Letters. , Morgan David ,'Eavonel Anthony
Davis Rees Morgan inn it 2 Tamplin James
Devitt Michael Morrison Edward 'shop lettersDonlevy Francis M John ninnyJohn
Devine Math w Moran Christ/VITailor] We,
Dickinson Geo Mande Barneltas•Tundtell John
Doherty Wm Dlensinger John Tool John
Dunbar John Morey Patrick Tempest Joseph ,IJowne James Moore Ii V
Doyle Patrick Marring John Vannieda Wm GDierstern ChrisCuMull Henry Vinson ChasDotterwerch B Moyer land, Valence sitrangeN

E Maroon Kieran ", Veale Edmond. spCraton Perry T • Dialler Wells , 'WEuderipfruhert Moro', Wm, Walsh photp
EilelesJol/11 Dl 41:011 V..lentior Wea Liam Etlay sod

,on C Miles Bernard . JohnEdivarda'A to 81001010 y Mrs Julia Wood Sarni RCuellar itich'd doMuky Mrs E
Moore Mee Ann Within: on WmFahey John Marto MieeS rah Ay:tatter Antos

PogartyJas Morry Betty WelleFelmondPus Jos - Ship Letters. Weaver John WPollan Nichnlei Mallon Hugh Weirich Joh JOSl'olierolf!reme itt addon James Willinote Mrs SA2FuleY Michael Mull trio Patrick Wri,ailit Miss E
slip lettersF F ; lllll jenr iymilling binnurJi Cinha Williams RichardFumble John Malloy Edward Wa:kins Edwin

Farrell- floant Munroe Robert William FleesForint Francis Moore John • Watkins Jenkin
Follinan Peter, Monist-to Mrs D Wittington C.V.!

Ship Letters. PIC . Walters Abraham
Ferlden Ann McKim Martin
Flaiery Thus MeNitnnes II 2 Yost Geo Jr
Finlay John McConnell Hugh Yost Jnoeuh
Fannie; Tiros DlrCormick Mirit'l skip letters

Ci McLnughlrn raCk Voting TPosGibson Mathew MclntvreAttem.2l-tiatfy Prorick
Carrel Beni McCaffrey Peter Z
Gfirber Jnhn 1) McCitnighin Lehi Zimmerman Sam
Gough John MnCevrran t'al'k

2 Centsadditional will lie charged for all ndserused
Letters. Persons applying for letters On this list will
please say "advertised."

N. U. The Inland postage on all Foreign Letters
must Le pre. paid at this Mike •

ANDREW DIORTIMER, P. M. .
41.i;MIME

List of Later*:
REMAINING in the Post office. itt Whiersvills,Ps.,

an the otffictober,
AlcerJobn W Pluton Bulb or hitter Jr John 0
Ackerman Henry ‘Vcribtrirrans John J
Aynin Abraham Fells Win ffisenes Jobn
Anson Thos Fredenruck. Filch-Murat:o Michel
Adams Joann . olasMclicales .,Patrick
Adams James Feldmann Henry 111cOarrell !Skill2
.Bryan John Foltilion ffims McEcrrney Thos
Hall Sims Fisbet John Mcelsen Alen• •
Hymn Pettey Firtgatrick nos McNallis Tate
Bagley Richard Grant Stephen MeGninn Pat'k
Breen Wm Goettle Edward McLean James
Bambrick PattickGipson Duel McLean James
Breen Jorih • Gallaway Mlchl MaMeneman
Brannon Murty GalgganOuren • ' Dines
Bode lEranklin Gillespy Pat'k 'McCanna
Barns Geo Gormley John McCue Charles
Bonk Anthony Grenrey Mary McElhenaey Bar-
Bush 'Ester A 'Gilt:anis Wm ; • - nerd
Breslin CondiC Giov or Jacob ;Malaita' Pat'k
Bray Matthew : Gill Jai iMeCormick John
BrinnenCatharineGallagherMartin "McNemand Path
Bradford A G Gallivan Wm rNowlan Ann
Bradley Edward Gallagher Dun'l2 iNorthy Darrell
Hyena John N. George nos 'Nerigan Daniel

AnthonyGilreartin Mikte 20Larey Edward
Burkhart Jas ioßarn Mare-teat
Bradegan T , eiarvin htichtel :oNeal
Bellinger ConmthGand Patrirk Powell Richard 2
Itreanean Jo*. Gondhart .oho , Perty James
Branch' Adam Gibbons Wm iPhelanbarty Jai
Barnet Daniel G Glibrsath Phillips Jos
Bien Gwent Gibbons Mrs ;Quinn Jas
lirlfl3l3o Bernard Flowbrey IlarbertQuisland Wm
ByrneChristepherlierron John . Quigley A J •
Brenan James hound l'at'k Bogert John
Burns Geo ' Harm Jut Richer?. John
Becket, Peter , ?levier John W h Henry
Berry Fat rlck Bascom! Theis Belle), Paulek, •
Rorie `Jody flap. li•rael I. 'RI, hardson Arne.
Bliierldoses Hichans Joseph Reedhead Josrp.h.
Boyle Chas Haber Philip t818 ns'John Ilaruich Solornanlloads Franklin
Boyle ItoSey ,Holman Richard Inileharda John,
Brumititath Iluvajones Wm ,Rapp Jineph
Burns DTTTTT nick jineerty•Johr. !Ratlibuirlloxey
Boyer Andrew Hail-mid Ilemy •Richards I.en is
Brnmrn Thns :Hempel Ferdnandllichards 31sthenf

John Ilanab Rohe its ,RePse TM."
Connen Thou .:11 Ilem•sey Maryr. t bI is
Collins Wm Ilitufman Rob Inor, Thou
Cavariee Edward Marley Edward Runyan John
'Confer John Ilinitson Win Koehn; Fredric!,
Clark Edward 3 Jones John C 2Bobbris Lew is
Crietifil Michel Janina Henry Ra^con David
Cadre in Marlin Jones Moshe
Clifford Mr 2 . Joneo George
Cl•fford Anthony' Janes Tiros .tutvrs Win A 2
Camila Wm Jones Bees°wo, Sharpies Margret
Croll Win JotsISrhaferLuisa rChanedy Wm Jones Thos eraslaw MartinCOlironmoue. Jones Wm
Clint Agnes Jones Lensinlth Vlr"

zen Wnilett4ii John 'Jones WmP bon stevtan 2
Carterislichl Johnston nob 8_11`:', Wm
Cole Dr Wm B Korey Patrick

& son II
Marlton Jag Knight Won
Casecy Jan in'yder Nathan

Cooed Manuel Krikel Christian sntlihLac
Connell Jam Kaniner Dann vapcwarr „bn
Craig rt"bi"3Kenton wm -E„;,„a„lla

Anti
Cu...a Mary Knight Win

yuttunbait,
Cpyle Patik Katitrnian Many!

shome FliihdCannle Thna Koch I.en is 81,,nda S.llOOlllll
Delany Kerns Citwa . sa,b,,dge moses
Donoghue Then Kennedy Thot! Tonkin Richard •Dinky John Ken rota Pa ek. Thatcher John
Drulter M& J . Keiran John or Tabor Thos
Dane* Lallah JohnTaylor!Joseph II
Donohoe Mrs Lewil James 1.0,0, Win
Delany Jae Lallah Edward Tay TatrickDunolon Palk "Lenin David Tobin. bCnt 'Dalton Jas 21.aniann Pat'k Tr„e man Joscl.it
Danbury l'ar'k Llitheri Jot n TregensoJosenhDobbin& Bodg'sLanmin Denuia'rem
Dowling John 1..w1"f Edwards Tr...nick:Th.
Dobbins Mara Lary Andress ' frompt Josoph
Dies Wm Llevselyi, liar Id v,iantine Ems
Delany Dennis Lanen D:111. 1 David J
Lb-no-Ikon I'n'k Lan relict !sore Rw,it:,tos Win •
Dre.lk Samuel Loughiln Barrhot wu,nn Margret
title Mrs W rest John
Dando John Evince John Walshe Mich ‘el
Dodlick Thos. Lewin Itichar,..
Do'doos Estain'ofLelir Wm 2
Dimes Ann :tlarsl.ll RlLLArdWatkibs Ilenry
r/orihoe Fran'eisNiurphy Pail( 2winhelin Jere-
Mirka. nos Honing Israel ninth 2
Daniel John Norris Margaret Williams John
Doinin Jacob • 2Magliar Thal Weir DuncanDiessel Alois Nat then n John within,. John II
Davies.Wr Moekel Mickel Wingert A,"""
Doherty John Medlicolt David W ire dam!, II
Duth & Mnruans Martha Wynn Chamberslacer]!rig Richard Williamson Witt
Devany F.Lza M.nm Joseph William, Jar
Dav len Win Maihews Peter Weipm rt George
Edwards Philip Alortwey Joseph W teh Ileory
Elliott John Mclroy Hennae d IVilliains Lex isEdwards Lewis Masterson Antic Watson MaryJ.ine
Edwards Mary Alitaket :rhos Witinan Mary
Erare ititchard Alrirg.nt lane ('harperEvery Felix Miran Pa rick Wean JArob
Erskine Antlaew Ala,lbt 11 Jos WilliVII. The, 2
Evans Wn. Mnon•yin Thos

Rirhaid Millet Juhn w ' min
Fitzpatrick Fran•Aloir.ston Aust'in W ilson nos

clCootioy Thos Wa Ilinms John F-
,

rlaillpan l'as'tMore... Tto, Whiter Chns
Fink A ,111h,. John J Welsh Joseph P

„00)Fs.nt? Tern Moore Joseph Yost Wtn 2Feeney John Moran Mirh'l root M trtret-
Frall'ili ." Mathews John Yorhant Wen
Fox Peter Morgan Henry Zttontet man ‘Ym
Frtry Llriget Moyer Josiah

Ta o cents additional will be eh:ill:eft for oil ndvrr-%%Awn upplym g for letieis in this 11.1
please say "advertised."

C. 13. DI: FOREST. I'. >I
-thltOEM

VIELP=MIIt=I
JOHN lIOILSCHEI., Manufacturer and

Ilopoiler of buts, of all kinds. such a•r MUFFS,IIOA.-, Wlndesale and Wind,
No. 62 :.ourk Strand at.. Eoet Sude, Phil.

adeldita. N. B. FCIn repaired. chanced and cleaned
in the neatest_ manner. [Sept d9. '49-10 Sin,

Furs and Buffalo Robes.
rHE Subscriber would rciliectfulty invite Country
1 merehanis nod others to hi. superior ioock of
FANCY FURS. MUFFS BOAS, TIPPETS. &c.

and larg.• quantityof BCFFAI.O ROBES, at
Xo 93 hbrtA 7Fird Street: oppu.te CA,rrg Si:we

Sept 99'49—t0 711 I=2
Toys Toys:-- •

GE DO I. f.
AA, 106 :Vora 2cl street. btl.l: Race

PHILADELPHIA,
.nor di

toys in hones, harmonicas, Ones. vezar cagey,
hones, marble., JewaTarret, slates and &mil-
n4.es. earls. r- Men. penny trim with a large
variety ”1 other ti ncy articles, at the lowest prices.
wholeFale and retail. Call and nee, at No 100, North
:1 at. Philadelpl in. .

Sept 29, 1519, —4ll am

In Co.
*o.ll Co

R. Sands
lIIPPOFEITMAN ARIENA•

IN addition to their already :Mammoth Lroupe
Equestrians end Animal.. the Proprietor. Leer.the•

Preaent season, n series of Novel and Magni6:ent
Entertairtniews,far nurpas•lngat. thing ever present.
ed to the Americen Public The leadingnew:battlers
nf this Company Condiel ofa pair of TRAINED ELE-
PHANTS— Jenny I.lnd end Romeo. and TEN EGYP-
TIAN CAMELS. whose perform:lm.... IM•e,nren ;he
wonderend delight of thousands In Great Britain and
on the Continent of•Europe. Also. in The nerforman•
era of the. beautifulrind hizh,r bred Dancing
MAY FLY. end BUCEIMIALUS. hitteirt,l atan enrir•
mous ripener. from Pranron's. P 4113, ands stud i•f17.0
I.II.IPIITIANPON! ES. IL, lodine th • celeZ.rah•drieht•
in; Ponies, DEAF BERNEand TOM FIRING, the
Comic Twin Ponies, DANION mid PYTIM AS • the
Fairy Pon) CINDERELLA, and the Trottop•

•

BLACK DIAMOND.- .. .

Alelire the Pertlirmets are Mn. R. SANDS .1 nJalin
rhtlot;en, I t their rlecant (It:no:3We Feats M.
STOUT: the Ere,' livosuit Four !forge ILL!er ; Maid
er MAI.'IIICC SANDS. the Jtivenilf. IVritt. ,l.
der, In various aci, of EgoiLitio,; .`.ln. 11 111U]Cr

Drautam Eriu,trian; Mal,e, ESSrij
SANDS,
ii

the Infant ,Elmrstriin ; AV:IAR. In!
hu ston.Wove Barrel lit-tformani.es ; Ma.
the I:usurp:lgs.!Perform, on the Flyingi
Cord; SILL PEItLZ, the uniii :Wed Couto tho.t
Mess, MI FCELL.CIi•WFoRD COLEMAN. CUSII,

I.ll'Y. BOWEN^. Mid a host ,f other petfor-I
Met,. of the most approved latent ill their varloiLl
feats

Th;a Mammoth Corp= w1:1Wet Town nn the rprn ,
int of the I:shihiitnn, nt II o'dock. pre,eded by tb,l
rtlereed ecyptan 1/11.11:0N l'IlAI:IrtT (IF ISIS AN II '
001111.5 drawn ho IS EGYPTIAN cAmr.i.s.rontain'
fog the.F;;ll iii;”3 :11,Art,,,1 to the enninany Next iif
fled, will be the E hST I N PIA CAR, in which wlll I-Le

harne,stol the TWO ELEIIIIANIS. followed by th 1
Met4i,ificent Stud of llonws. And all the nunteron 1
costly and highly Orhillilriliril ViilliCYl titiliirlyillg_g/ ..1
tire Company. , The Leauillitl, Fairy Carriace iirniv 1
by 20. Liltputian Ponieg. driven In hand. II ill Irving4
the rear,if the whole Proce.yion. the futire ensentb4
of whit.b.iurpnaies anythang li kind: luogiznge can do
m.rll+.' 11Mailer 01 tl.e Arens P..pt. 2. A. Dr.c.tmr, rq, 1trill,Director, Mr. W wont; Trrilfillri•r, Mr. J. W .
rOsIIA V ; (:14.,, tit. PENI LAs 0 nod AVM ARO.* i
ili.tintnwhed above alt others In iheennntry Cir 11,”yi'
‘,. itand .p.slathy, and onaorpaoard by any Inthe weri dror their Ilertniur and unesreption klihr humor.

Prim 1•1 admission. :Li cents WI:11001diAmetion or
••• v. DiiierY open nt 13 Will ri. Patthirililallre,cop-
nie.nre 012 And 7 r. (I 14'.

. •.., tnrinifir ' EntabnlhruntitThis 111111,1,, and Ifilly oninifirrnt Entabnatain,

will be open at Poti,ilie,nn nday, ()tint,' 8, la4o,
far nor dty nly. Al.d at flanitirg,nn Tuesday, Odit.MI, ("rune day til).

Wont rat ft)` son,
.s:rtA Fused —01110‘1)1,1P1110.

74,, Van' Town and cnantry Dealnrs to e mamitle.I their static of Coods. cuagins.s a fall hi-
intlittentor -:

itos•itnv AND TRIMMING
En: list)and 11:nrinan mall ante. 2%111,111g nut cork ni
thuds an: Vitro rottna Fringes. Wooten Collifoll9,
W 0 7,t1. 11 MICS. S:111 ‘Vna•len

Warned, Wn..14 ,nYarns, Kttitling, Colt n, Threads.
Tapes, Pine, N. vales. Honks and Eyes, Z.: , AIP-ira
1in...411NA and plain, Cashineres,lt`fllso Hosiery,
Menno shnas and Drawer,Ginver.Thibei.CrtAtrucre,

Fna, Itit.dnics nll width. enrpet :Mine
Thread,,. Blind Tritinniugs,

Sept 72. 1,1,1 nP-3nv,

PAIMIC wale
p VIZSILANT 10 no oter of Crnourt or ftntoan

Plea. V.:rebut 'hill County. the sui-eirditirr,Ciao-
niittee of the treinte of JOl-17:

01111 t nprior oi a Jr piddle ven.life, on 71olittnv,
tle Sth day of October neat, It the botoii;;lf
AlirtinelGrneff. In the Itor.mgh of nrWizabtlrg., atito
a'cloth in tile part of
ll that certain tract or piece of lend. nitunte in Vtret

Itronirtvirk townnilli. 111 theroutity of Sohn, 10,1'.
j.lininithad nt ElinQ .Saainel Lynn. non the Me-
te Srhuylkill, rind r.ontallittr2'. ncceriling I.i n nu 1,000
[ode theirot ht Vet, F. Linliviz, 11. z .nn the 7.71/fdny
of April. A It 14 14. 71 acre- atrir I tileasitrei It
n raft of f soul of Lentinrii Oki', I,
4,-eras, d.ni dt4 undivided
,atd, 1”. tool l!tr• tioolLl-1 Ice. he I:
a htnaiir. rooilitiroie or ill be indde kinittbi at
the titileand placeof nate J

lalA 71 IN ACNr.w,l'
etmmay, of eslme of John Mieiriel.7"

Hy the coo,. THOMAS MILLI. Prdtherntart.
Sept 72, 1, 19. 31 31

Alniatslies for IS:50.r, raco.34 of •k eel0:1 e:: Ge.1111411 and
I,theg the I:Dele 'Saul. the l'etitlitttit. thp arm-

er . ,4 and .?4,,h ihp Gprenn and Etkell.ll
C,,,,,lc Attndnes, I{,i..ne h :led 8e,,, AIM:IIWe, :Nile(
which will he said hit Pliii4delpilia t.y iiip area.
01 Dozen, at, 114,NNAN'S

(romp Elnolistoree arid rufilktlintt
Dept 22,1819.

POSTSCRIP
From oar Teferraphle Convaprrndesa

NEWS TO TUE LATEST lams

Mai jeOPtth, Oa: o's

AltliCTS.
Flour-,-55. Rye Flour--$3

Wheat-3110 a 51,12. Cora-6
Oats-20 a 30.'

ELECTIONS.
Groigia.—ln this State,it is 0,

that the Locofocos have re-eleeh.
Governor ; he having gained so
as heard from. The Telperiaphic
es state that it is believed theWl i
earried the Legislature.

3faryttio,/,'—The Whigs ofti
have carried the Legislature by a 1
jority, which secures the Unite
Senator.

The Congressional Delegation 4ably stand'he same as it did i jsalthoughithe second I ;
still in doubt, If the Locofoco
'should he elected, in that Distric
be a loss. t

As an offset,however, if wesho
one in Maryland, th6re is every p
That the Whigs will gain two maiCongress ini,ouisi4a.

P01417111,;,.4C.atiC11113'
lession of this well eitablithed

I will continence on Nintulay.the .1.1 of
The °nom:flung prndnects of the Aemiem
duce.' the Prlncip.O. to undergo con.: lerahl.
to make the ensuitm twision of more tha
intetest. A consider.. lie midttinn I.mt he
the anp.tratu•.nilds ,tch improvements Itave
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